( 1 ) Laboratoires 1' étérinaires Sanders, I7 , quai de l'Industrie, 9I200 Atlris-l7oms (Fran Cl' ) ( 2 ) Laboratoire de Pathologie porcine 1.N.R.A., !8850 Thiverval-Grignon (France) According to two surveys made on a total of 417 pigs from 2 68 farms, the authors show the importance of renal disorders in this species and the necessity of a suitable watering system adapted to the age of the animals. 47 per cent of the automatic water bowls were defective in farrowing-houses and 6 5 per cent in post weaning houses. These incorrect waterings led to high urea levels in the animals favouring for instance the occurrence of various digestive disorders in the herds. The best watering system seems to be a flexible paddle and a rather flat bowl.
